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Griffin Bell's 6/6/77 to FLU Illmetor, ap,roving files destructions, mbiln it does 

not say so, ap.ers to pertain to field office files, either along mith Hi4 files or 

only to field offiou files. 

Manor gy roque.A uor 'LI', draft of th,4 2awly:n.51,-; is provide.3 mith :Wawa Counsel 

(Aressrx-0 to Adams, 12/17/74, 190-q109-a 16, formerly 62-109C60-7149. Lite could hva 

annotsonu, etc. 

Underinfore.ing (mith what is provided being accurate) hoLins with this first memo. 

It is only a oartira mkt= histor,y of tA-1 first request aird that lit: ti 	It fails to 

resdnd th top braes that their appfoach in .4ho dark, litiiption Jed to tLe amen: ing of 

the investigatory tiles exouptitu. 

While Karim Williams' name ;spears an X17, formerly 62-W9060-7156, the unclear 

initials appear 	thee or John V. Kilty. 

In ParaATaoh 2 it states that the r-loort itnelf" and "the complete report" are 

available at the hrchives, uhice is not true, what bcin there not being ecti a legit. 

report nf a aimpiate ono: and that k±garrmegixex my "request must extend bayed those 

dominants." it is obvious that I did not ask:. for what is available at Archives. 

categories of 1,4fo are availably; "All of the background information and 

data accumulated during the initial examinations of the evidenee apecimems; The 

Ceeposit4ennl analyoes arrived at from the calculations of the raw data. 3. The Final reports." 

Given the F. 's way with words I can't be sure but given their normal meanings, those 

words indicate thatl have not received oil the FBI has. 

Faragrpeh 4 wits eons of the spectrographic oxaminatoons, for example, of the 

curbstone and the Concrete of the sidewalk soar the TIM (Alrdeedge hit). "Bullets" 

is used, plural, alt ough only 399 was tested.. 



Where it says that the '.;AA reeulte are include'- in the leteer to Rankin, that is 

not true. elet totter ea general And conolusory. 

It also says that "in thc itlbsenc:e of deteiled procedural ante, the raw information 

is not subject to interpretation by uonetechnioal individeele." Westions; did I get 

this detailed erovexaccel LIcrmation and if l hove al., in it subject to interieeeta-

tion by an exieet? 

Bethel. than all coee reocrdn being in Central Reeorue, tbie states teat "6ome 

there notes are phyeically is the Laboratory . . ." 

from toe very unclear cheY :.;roVide; it aepeere that the Clark to eorneoe eerie ie 

dates 6/ii/79. it weeerwee written by Liity and it reports nis eoutact with neleigher to 

detemeee weat hap °nod to tne "lei': fragmeets ehiee were ezeuenee by 2k$« in this ease." 

Lie also relors to then ae 'fetal beleistios evidence." 

silty quot©u Gallegber as reoalling "that tee lead fragments which were mud° radio-

active were deepoeed of as Inadieactive tease' . • ." 

iNilty eye temt "e reveee of peetinent doeumenta in tom. 	reveals the fol owing 

oonceemine the d,soriptDx) and weight of the fetal beje-ittizies evidence when it was 

received la the ix Laboratory:" This is followed by weigher per specimen in grains and 
in milligeams for the sample removed, not really identified in the tabuletion. 

4uootion — Did I get the documents he refers to Pre-Tiding all the weight info? 

10,277 mg were renewed from the 15E3.6 weight of. CE 399. No weigh; listed for e15, 

eindshiele specimen. 

Documents do not give weight of =plea subjected to spectre. eiity awe it is lie:01y 

they weighed lose than 10 mg per. 
is weight of e1, fro= which there were 

60414 17.73 ligasSIPWSNIKRirof five replicated tents. "These am tie sacplee that 

were disposed of at Weil and to white irefessor euinn refoes." 

"Information concerning the weight of the specieens when they were teeneu over to 

is not retrievable from bureau files." 

Thee we don't know what was taken from 39') in adeition to the 1V.7, mg. 

(Greens eiltipleee by £4.6 to tpt weight in mg.) 



Dear 

Uuder ci:exsavory ia C.A. 75-226 I renuir.d thn nclosod pour copy of an FBI 

Imr.!or:01:05,-) authori wiz 34 kiity. Thic is oompiete es got it, obviously inc.:or:plate 

mad without the attnsohrp:tnts reerTed to. 

iy recolotion is traclear and cos,,rchin:: right now in not eaoy for 13e, so can you 

tell mo if what you got terder your KAA request includet the weights of the a?oeinana 

sub,loctn..to RAi? 

re4;oiloctioz. is Mt &Z spwcilio ea 	1ia it to bo but 1 rectal tint when we 
that 

dep000d Gal--aghor ia thi41ti.tjrtuw 61.1vw 1.1u! impresuian Zit too eecimenn Wert. it 

destroyed. he we.- .zredly email's, so ho Elay have ivezt ti p; improunion while not 

sayi.14, eAnutly 

1 recall no provuous report ui the destruction of any aviduseal: and with regard to 

these it wo.,  not deco:tat:or/ Iri-,;anne of ttl. raptdity of decs:' of raionf7tivity. 	1 

wrong tniei 

Couid act t rndioetiv sperlmonte have beat. precerved anywny, whore an:1 hot: 

elithno.tine„ 	possiellity of any concern — if alfyi legiticat? °Tor radloact-1-4.ty? 

it s'eml etr 	tot th FBI is so anxious to mcm it appeas that opocimens do not 

exist and to naice eheokiaz ti 	jit dif_ioult- imposaibie with aacurko:/. 

4:rathouert3? 

Asst 


